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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

T e extreme Democratic party is makig a
great deal ot noise. We pass over thé candi-
dature of M. Renan at Meaux as bavîng notthing
le recommend it beyond the defiance ta Catho.

item to whih it seeks to commit th* city of
Bossuet. Hé 1 ai course for the ' immediate
evacuation of Rome, and the eventual separation
of Cburch and State.' As usual, it is at Paris
that the Opposition is most violent in its demon-
strations. The Repubîsoans of th espital, to
qquote a .French contemporary, are nol lnger
satisfied with Girondins ; they must bave Mon-
tagoards. M. Emile O:lvter is ' unworthy of
the confidence of democracy,' and M. Iancel,
the proscribed of 1851, bas been invited t CoU-
test bis seat. MI. Baudn swears to avenge bis
brother, klled on the barricades, or, il necessary,
ta die lîke him. M. Gambetta pledges hinseif
to ' irreconcilable' opposition, and Count d'Afton
Shee ta opposition even were the Government to
adopt is measures. AU! this raving serves only

to play itO the bands c1 Government, just as the
spectre rouge raised by the recent meetings bas
proved the worldly wisdom of the Emperor in
permitting them. At the sane time, the pro.
grammes of the candidates show what serious
dangers to religion would be nvolved in their
success.-Tablet.

The fight is going on everywhere, with t
confusion, but also with the increaing animatio
which its begionng allowed us Io foresee. Ti
Opposition ts everywhere dividing itself lina
many candidates and parties as possible, ani
every elector te rndulging, in true Frencb fashio
in the plessure ci voting rather against somebod
and something than for anybody and anytbing
The Reds and Whites, and the Liberal betwee
the two, are tearing each other ta pieces wit
the utmost goodwill, after the fashion of thos
slaves whom our great Pascal depicts as tryin
te kill each other with their chains. Bl, as 
candidate must secure the suffrages of half th
voters, iwith one more-that us, an absolute ma
jority-to be elected at the first ballot, all thes
dieisions ai the Oiposition agamust itself are ne
of great importance if it unites at the secon
ballot against the officiai candidates. As ta the
Goverument. its way of courting and catchî
votes as the most simple in the world. ta is no
promising, through ils Prefects, Mayors, Justice
Of the Peace, and Official Candidates, ta ever
town, and every village in particular, the mone
of the country to build it a church, give ita
bridge, a radlway, a road, and make aliogethe
the said towsn or village the most comfortable an
beautiful residence that the word bas ever seen
-Times' Cor.

M. Henri Rochefort, of the Lanterne ha
presented binself as a candidate in the third di
vision of Paris. li his address ie avows his 'uin
vincible resolution ta fight.' What hé e'rote i
bis Lanterne né pledges bmselfI to repeat in thb
Legisla'îve Chamber if elected. France canna
shake ofl ' ils unbealtby sleep' but by a salutary
erisîs; hé a with tbose who are determined te
provoke that cnsis, and hé avows himself Demo
crat and Socialhst.

THE LADIES.-Thel adies are goîng a-bead
In America the Metbodists hare opened ta Ihem
the pulpit, and it is Loped that their presence
wil not only adorn, but also improve the ' skv
business,' which it is thought they are s" emi-
nently qualified to promote thtere. .n France,
on the contrary, they bare taken ta Conférences
smstead of sermons ; and the 'suppressed ses' is
making itself famous for ils scorn for the p pit
and the Church, and ils independence of moral-
ty and every other restraint. Mdmeb Auldouard,l

wva is said taobu as pleasant ta bébold as ta
listen ta,' « discourses agreably of ber adventures
among Turks, Egyptians, and Mormons.'-
Mdme. Marie Duresme adçocates deisn and re-
volution, with physical différences between il e
sexes, but in all olher respects itleir perfiet
equality. Mdme. Minche objects to maîrimony
né worse thon a nojectionable institution, and
considers priests and rehgion as inventions of
weak men, inferior t herself m all but phystcal
force. The question of the land she settlesin a
way we can hardly recommend ta aur rish
readers ; it is sîmply the decapitation of the
landlords. The ladies in France bave secured
the services of MM. Sinon and Farre.-Tb'et.

The présent Belgian question was launched
urder circumstances particularly favourable to a
controversy on the aggressive designs ol France
and the dareers ta wbich Belgian nation:lity was
exposed. The language of the Paris Pres was
unjust and offensivelto the last degree; the strauge
unanimity of the sa.called semi-offical journals
was omnious ; the name of Prussia was needlessly
introduced, as il ta excite the public anger the
more against Belgium ; in fact at first sight it
looked like a case of the wolf and the lamb.
We took the opportunty et the time of pointing
out what there is of justice in the French view,
though expressed wab such unnecessary violence
by the Paris Pres. The geographical poition
of Belgium makes free communication through
its territory not only advantageous ta the king.
dom, but necessary to its neighbours. This bas
been felt by the French for years, cnd the con-
sequence must be a tendency an the part of the
French Railway Compauies ta acquire posses-
sron or control of Belgianu ues, or the liberty of
using them in canexion with their own. If a
Frenchman desires ta travel ta any part ai the
North of Europe, bis road is thrcugh Belgian
terrntory, and it i his interest to reduce ta a
' minimum' the delays and changes wbich Beilgian
nationality imposes. Thus there is a solid sub-
atralum of reason in faveur of the French view,
and against the jealous legislation of which Bel-
grum bas been accused. Belgium may have
taken the alarn at thé particulur transaction

wbich bas been the cause of this dispute, and the
law in question was, we wili admit, inspired, nt
by commercial jealousy, but by a patriotie desire
Of Ildependence. But if, on the other band,
there be a natural tenlene towards rauwa> con.
fexion and amalgamation, irrespective of poltical
purpases, thîs fact cugbt ta hé recognized by' at
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characteristic spectacle. A n au ece or ,"jt per
sons were collected to bear a public diseussiOn On
the merita of the O!d Testtment history, and the

If ifr thA

he was celebrated at Orleans on the 7th inst. with
n, the usual r.eremony. The city was decorated

ne wih flags, and the principal inhabitants of the é sraoîity or atnervreeoa iitiig tuo dr s p i r é.
as vicmity were preseat. A large number of bish- instructioa of the young. The represeutalw e ai : itne'fr. James Smaitherm ab, praprietor ai the
id aeadpisetn ati h etvl mne wbat remirsaof!dogmatic Ca!vinism vas XM, B:;rdé il àr ae mtemv rpitro h

ops and priests tocok part in he festival; arongst ,thaorgen a libral Protestautist , M. Buisson, pro- above intitution, tast week askeéI to give him-or it
, them being the Archbishops of R ouenaand BoUrgeqrfeasorat Neufchatet. It is eedieé' ta say that thé -a puffat the same time banding us a reecback

y the Bishops of Beauvais, Poitiers, Chalons, Old Testament did ant meet with much mercy at his wbose dimeutions we sballnot mention. We do Dot

g. Nancy, Verdun, Sainte-Die. Blts, Troyes, sud bande. He t.ougb, however, it might h tauglhit, know anything about said stloon, but Jim says b

SOrlean. Th civil ant ,nliter> ycetege starté provided it ras not represented ta b irepired. As kee splendid wbb'ky, sud re suppose lie does, fcr
Orea th e bridgéud arrnd at go'ge starte , i vasround impossible ta confie the debite bebuys Of Breét & Craig, and tbey were cever

th fromthe bridge and arrived at eighto'clocknta ite preenibedulmite mnd,before hé hacncudeklamtasea1,hbekad concluded, y-oh no. Jim tink the
e the cathedral. The mayor handed Jeanne's the chmpion a! modern Proteetantism haderplcitly weary should stop at bis ranch nd 'vet hi awhistie,'
g standard ta the Archbishop of Rouen, who pro- denied the Incarnation, the miracles, and thé Resur- as it will help hilm along amazingly. Na doubt it

a nounced a discourse. lI the eveoueg the place rection of Our Lord. What a contrast ta the deys ofi vehein bit ta quander bis money waste bis time
va îlmiatdCoatél svin aud Servetus ! Yet thé modern Sérvetue isdstroy bis bémitIl, heggar bis fâmil>', gain thé con-
was iluminatedand thé bands of the reiments batthéeiegican reust rt continuation o!hrti tume'y of society, embitter bis whole life, make a

- in garrison played varions pieces. glnatC cal rtin. ewidow of hig wife and orphins Of his children, cause
eA him ta 611 a drunkard's grive, damn bis sot, and

Ft PROPAGATON OF TuE FAITH.-The accounts ITALY. make more work for the devil. Dues this uff suit
i of the Society cf the Propagation of the failh for Yeu J¡mlIl not, we will refond the noney.'

1868 bave jist been publîshed. The receipt PiDMoNr. - Subseqent letters corifirn wbat I ep J ror Iow astha thé ntoué>'.
exceed £212,000' which is ta increase of more .eutioned to you luPmy las that s canspiracy o rso well as now. The extent of the growingg against the kin;'s lie was the carae of bis precipitate ,
than £6.000 upon the receipts of the previs departure from Nuples. Thé Prefectof Police waited crop is very large, varyiog from 25 ta 100 per cent.

year. The number of missions and miseioners is on him in the evening. saying that if b did aot broader than that of Last Eeason, and many farmers

Slargr than evér. The Congregation of Foreiga leave early next morning hie life would not b will harvest len acres where they did une lest year.

y' Mssions bas sent ont durergrtleg stgtent>'years answered for. He went down ta the railway in a Corn planting bas alsa been very general.

mare prisats tha ont during thes enty ear close brongham, escorted by st'y enirassiers, and Shingle weddings are celebrated in Indiana by'
t anring thé tw precedig cen- bissed by the population ; the sme greeting awaited rewly married couples if they live together for ai

turies of ils existence. The society at present him at every station where the train stopped - year. It is said that so far the anniversaries bave
mantains 272 missions and vicariales among the Bologna ii preparing an ovatio ta thé mènes of not proved unpleasantly frequent,

beathena. Ugo Bassia shot by the Austrians in 1849, but iris UNrEN STATEs TAxTro.-It i estimated that the
mare than probable that the Catholie students wil! people of the Uritel States psy annually, in the form

BPAiN. make a counter movement. The plan of M-zz'ni of taxation. about six baundred millions of dollars, as
bcThé Spanisa .nation. is. stbis momén, au oUe fi seems, from the correspondence sezed, ta have con- felloWS:

thé depT e pity ta ver ma wha bée'nt ai thé sied bn a disembarkation on the Roman coast as st taxatio,............... 53,000,000
sense of ianour, even se bonour e nnderstood in the son me tue reanbte wa procîanned a ' Gity, cotunty, tow and ather, local
wortd. A noble peonlée srepresented, weC canot Gairoli, Mario, Friges, ('a'zio, Del Greco, Fabrizi, taxation,............ . - 210,000,000

a say governed, for there bs no civil government in erant, ud the foreign eflcers, wlre ail inerien as b Federat taxation............... 32T,000,o0o
Saib>trémé lolsentvejesir tiJé leadersa!fthéesecond invac-ior.. Their corres-

le Spamt, by three men % ho have not even yet, soartasrodetabadre rnead selrinpa"Ta
t all aprsarance goes, discovereo a wa>' ut ai t Jlen Fared Qaerns Acan ste in ra n, Totala...................$590,000 000

slaOugh ito whieh thé>'threw the country which bas Jules Favre, Qaié, ofd Accoles bu France, end Of thie vaut eum nearly a third te derived from the
the great abame of calling them its ebildren. If the Herzen at Nice A member of Uer MrîeeIy'S govero. destame. The back boue of the utoms, as they are
are tools in the bande of deeper echemers, they are ment la, I trust, calumniated by thé Revolutionar>y 1,present ievied, is coustited as follows: y

- fi beprie sin bing named s their agent in Enrl'..nd. Hiscertaici>' poalI, for thé>' eao donothicng but flgbîcrî r .o aé steréétl nkd.Bstpéetlveb osiaé uflae
-gainut omeo tsd priest , neith r nf'womu may intmrncy with Mezzii le probablyI the reaon o! thé Food, groceies &c............$55,200,000

gathwie Thée a havedriv n Quen o maybét error. It is evident tbat Mîzzini placed no reliance Textible, fabrice, and clotbieg.......52,300 ,0ooo
nto exe, h Itey hae put nabodyl her piaco, ad un tha Roman people, ase be bervs in bis secret Lqoore and tobseco,..............P,700,000

i Iller e ut linstructions, that 'I rave, sagaclon, aoi ardent pi- Rides, leather, and manufactuturers
nebr ofthe m hasthe hardiboo ta ake hat p tcé triots muest be sent in considerabie nuimbErs t Rome, o.......................,.3,800 000
Prince, Who tbe novrthéestronget aims, Dan ta iitiste the morement There was a very large Iron, steel, toule, hardware, glas,
Cariso , D influx of!1 patriote' at the Jubile, but thetr sagacity glassware, and crockery,....... 18,200,000

la sddiîion Io the temporal misery in which they bas poined ouiIt th wisdom of returning sirce the Lumber, woodwares, a-id linseed.,
hav hivolved thé couîtry, thé>' ianov h:augbt disrcvprieéati .ilan. A F:orentine b!pier tathe Cor- and linseed ail for paint ....... 2,500000 t
jute itvthéoflvnd th utasphemy. teyditin anod rbellion respondance de Rm siatem' sa that Cont MAnabres Total from principle articles.......$141700,000
hvtoue U f nek, antiDow mensaéoyls aretbé baE arrýaged with Fnice tat, asu onu s the sien- These articles are mainly corrmed snd used by
ruined sWeil. Certain deputies in beh Cortes bava tiens are decided, a 'modus vivendi' shall be pressed the labnring classes, who from the vast msjlrity of
thrown atl sbame aside, sud are not afraid ta publisb on thé Pope, and ibat tbs e intended epecially thé population, and who eat, and drink, wear ad use
in Catholic Spain that theY are yagans. SOma of ta fetter thé action O the CouncI, sd ta give the these articles of necessity ta a great an extent, per
thramen ounce their baptism, and by au act of their secular pav r a ahane ta a-théprépnator> proceédrogs capit, as théeriohThépccatomsotnhe, thereore, fille
owu, dlihératcly donc', enter inoas pact vith Satan Pamphlets on thé anj'ct are beiug préparai b>' thé ver>' heavil>' upen ihue poor. Législa'iou taxés arti-
ed arnounc themselves ta b enemies aof the God the ItaIiAn Minister and a fe wretched priess and cles-of necessity, and so abrdens the poar.
wvho made thrm, and who will aleo judge them ne protessors cf canon law, snd a sort of bulletin i; ta
d. ' be issued from the Tipografia Ragin, whicb bas b en

The Republicen newsp.upers of Madrid arsert thut bought for the purpose. A MYRIAD OF BLessrsos.-D inot supooe that the
the recent vote of thé Cortes hue onty .-eferred the NarLms.-Many of thé conspirators of the Milanese va!le of Murray & LanmanaeFlorida Wter constats
acheme for a federal Republic, not defeated it. A plot are Nepaoltaus, and the arres's are still going >olely li its sapeniornty over ail allier perfumes-
Republic suoner or later muet came, through the on there. Anioag theml te Mrina Carracciolr, whoce as a perfume.' There is a casmetic virtue ira ts
want ot a monarch, sud the want of inanmity on perjured informations sent eleven innocent persons floral element which emoothe and softens the skin ;
the part of the ijority of the Cortes. Queen lesabella ta the galleys Of Nisida in 1862. sud who, by a jnst as anti-rptic virtue which renders it admirable when 
bas preposed ta abdicate in lavor of ber soi, the retribution, is very likely ta follow them. There are diluted with water for ah te. th ; a counter irritant
P:ince of Asturias, Gor les Bravo, her former Prime- also esveral persons wbo ttttd royaulst opinions, virtue whicb allays the itching and buruing of stings
Minister and others advise ber othervise. and who are now known to have been pies ;a.nong and bites, and solaces the irritation ofa sunbir, and

Spain us doubly in gloom sud mourning because an aièber, a priest Ventre, and the Contesa Cigala. a stimulating principle which immeditely relieves
afo>fy last again the impions Suner repeated with The uands were frniaed for the must part by the faintriess As a refresbing and diEinfecting fmi-

scandalous cyniism in full Cartes bis satanle blas- Prussian uand American freemasons. ,gant for the siek room it is e'pecially desirable and

pbemies of the previons week. He again aenied the The contry is starved, desnlate, ruine uand as a a delicate toilet perf-me it bas no qual lu etber
virginity ai Gd's Mother sud the Divirity of i Chriae,tenuraI, prufoundl tdeinteni ot. overnment henitphere As therepare couuterféits, stwa!e pk
who c hé mreovér acruerd ai hsvinig béén à had menisures amud Parli men tan>'votes donontrminiMoraéy far thé Fenrida Water prepanéd b>' Laummu & Kem p.

v. Suner was follnwed, among ather impious com- no r do tbéy create thé willtingess to pay 1t.- [ Car. New York. 585
petitor, by the sceptical republicau Pi y Margali, of Tablet. t- Beware of Counterfeits ; alwye ask for the
litha, . .. ddGt bis ailier impiEtia, eudUNvzureA-ta prove 05!tsanNUYztayTs -(Ienerqt Nurziatebau been legitimate MURRAY & LAuNicar'a FLoîaA Wsrsa
uhat Go as but t epreducti ethé huma reauon, deprived of his rank in th Ilaliau army. He was prepared cnly by Lamaun & Kemp, New York. All
and by tth Ministerialist Echegaray, who aimed a sold ta Mezzzini, andr wa about ta barray Victor othere are wortbless.
more dead'y dart at Catholicism, by proclaiming Emanuel as b betrayed Francis Il. at Gueta. Agent for Montreal-Devins & Bolton,Lamp-
man's rîght to profess error sud do evil, than Sîaner Rome.--GENERAL CoUNcIL.- We (Tablet) learn lough k Campbell . Davdson & Co K Campbell&
by ut:ering bis nalced blasphemies against Jesus from Rome that thbeheavier work of ibe preparations go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,PicatLltA Son, 3.R.
Christ and the baty Virgin. Here lieth' Spain with for the General Connel bas hee now gt through, Gray,J Goulden,R S.Latham,and aliDealers In
boueor>1 vould ri ideed ho nuopprepriaté epitaph aven sud that tisé foreigu thetogituns 'éb avé lem éu- Medcine. s
the entrace ofC arte. What opinion will Eu ope gagebattpon i diag thé est six monthe are n cavieg.t
and the word forai ofi his noble country so shsme- Rorme.'To Tu eras OF DIszsE.-When the anbtle
fully tyrannized aver and sollied by a bandfui of Il-. Tas Aase. - Thé result of the meeting of thé o o as flungelOr a curse thé aamly'

berée tbéas O Cahriic cininubiesOn oud>' as hatpoison atsecrofula basé deug jute a curse ta a famil>'berals 1 beads of catbo ie commursities on Sunday wîs that for generatior s, a course of Bristol's Sirsaparilla will
BIrNarn or vHE Rure or TERRoB.--The imposing 300,000 francs ère ta b devoîed ta the armiog of the ut off lhe entail, and stor the further progress of the

spectacles nd unmietakeable proofs of popular cou. Pontifical draguons with new ffles. The Remington .
demsation of the liberauim and impiety of our legis is, I believe, ta b chosen. The want of Efficient hereoitdrastint. It hflocte as écIe s change in
lators have erasperated the liberal papers durnng the e.valry vas much felt doring the laie campaigr, td heen supplied with a née fslid pure uad ancntaie-
whoe of the past week, and the Republier. Dtscusicr it bas been resolved ta remedy this defiect at roc.- atéed. TL;u fact is atteeted b' the alnosut immediate p
in particular, has even threatened the Governm ent Cor. of Tablet.at on. of eer y va et yof heral ,e ti ve d i
-ith a rEetition ai thé siaugbter of11834 aginét the Thé g f a ta thé Boil>'Fathér, Baye thé ' Oarréépa- coestion cf evén>' variét>' ai ulcer-Oup, éruttivé, sud Ij

git a rp ilon o theBis hterOf 13 a ins g Is e e ss e es umerous maïlady, lunder its difetng es.ing, re-clérgzy, éxcept thé>' iîmediateîy put a stop ta tint datrce de Ramé,' on thé ocecaor chebig6tb Anivér jprousilocaad u derisplsieciug, hélog, vr
reacieoar.y and Osnist cançpiractes as are heîng sary ère vrabêti at cevers.! nitlion francs. Gérmira>'roucti i p bACeati isease the arretét nee
batched oI>ourteorebes. And worse stili, not only alone has given a million t France more; England carries Thr ctic pbiacdite in thé racedsîe
have several depuîies in thé Cortes calumniated ait is worthy o f herself; Italy' li s'il! pious ad gîest i of aesimittin, nutralitées thb morbid elément in f
trua Catholicu, and ite clergv more particulariv, hot fai uand generositv in seie of the revolutiors whio'tho rpusles of te , the criseeei
even our Miniseers Romero, Ortiz and more notably impore:isb ber. Thé nations o rEurope and.Americl fundampacl ad bcode, st
Ruiz Zorrilla bave publicly denounced them as guilty rival rach oiber. The religions movement be great. !uudamèutsl sud complète.
conspirators against liberty sud 'Our glorius Revu- The confessionalsarc beseiged, the Communions moet J. F,4Hnry & Ca Montrésl, Generalagents o
Sition.' i Why do they net ratber appease heaven numerous And the hevens Emile upon our fête Canada. For sale in Montreal b>' Devinas k Blton
and ofrer iheir reparations.' snid h , on Friday even- The température is like spriug and for four days n a mpi ogh sa mb ell.Dav do n & c o ca p
ing, ' for the murder of Ibe Governor of Burgos, or cf coui bas net been seen. Lmplug & Camperl.Davidson k C,K Camp.
a militieman lu Navarre ?' In one word. hé spoke Cavnouczs ao suNTuagsv.-T-7be jubilée rf ibe Holy bl den Co, J. GsardneJ A. NattePieruin M&Sou
like the pagan pînæ'ors when persecuting ta death Father bas b'en celebreied by the Cathoheo subjects GotildenR. S. Lattataud att Dealars au Mci
the Obristiana of old. Hie imenaces arid diatribes, of the Sultan with indescibable enthusissm. Never cun .
however, seesa oly l bave fanned into brighter Baya thé ' Correspxndence de Rome,' did the Oburcb0
fias the faith and courage of the faithful during the especialy in Turkey, enjoy a liberty more compléte. A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, j
religions functions cf Saturday and Sunday. Dei The greatest respect and cousideration la shovn by
Gratta, the authori-ies t Cai boise bishops and ecclesiastics, Heving passed sleep'ess nights, disturbed by the

SWIZRLAND. Whom they know ta b real pastors, and not political ugonies and cries of a suffeing cbild, and becoming t
intrigurre, or the agente cof aggreesive prwer. A conviacedI that Mue. Wieslow'e Soothing Syrup was f

Sefore trci.ting of th onneil, weBhal give a new borizio, we may trust, is openieg before the just the thing needed, procured a sopply for the il
Elight sketch of the prilitical situation of Switzrland Catholic communities of the East. At the sane lime child. On reching bome, and acqualnting bis wife C
and its eclsisetical division of territory. that the voice of Peter penetrates ta ils farthest re. with what hé had don, she refused ta have *Bd-

Swil zerland is divided into twenty-two Cantons, ceases, the barriers raised by ages of oppression are mnistered to the child, as ebe was strongly ir favoir
diflering considereoly in the number cf inhabitantu, beirg levelled and the attendance o! the Biahops at of Homaepathy. That aight the child passed in suf-
in manner sud in language- They Cal tbemselvs the Conucil is favoured by the ancient fon of Chris- fering, a i thé parents without sleep. Returmning

aenicine.

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGES.
Brown's Br'nchial Trocbes are offéred with the

ullest cionflience lm their efficacy. They have been
horrougbly tested, and maintain the good reputatien

thev have juetly acquired.
These Lzeoges are prepared from a bighly es-

teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections,
Asthma, Hosreness. Coughe, Colds. and Irritation
or Sorenese of the Thro:t.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
wiI Snd tbem beneficial i: clearing the voice before
speaig or singing, and relievang the throat after
any unusual esertion of the vocal organ?, having a
peculiar adaptation ta afficions which disturb t.e
o-gars of speech. b old at 25 cents per box by alt
Dealers in Medicine.

HAVE YOU A S[0K CHILD?
Does your little ore become paler and more ema-

cited every day ? Has it a bad breat b? Does it
start and grind its teetb during sleep 7 If so the
cause ta Wous, and the child will never be well tili
they are removed, but be careful, do Lot ad minister
the dadgerous vermifuges and worm compounds in
ordinary use, theywi]L produce disease wéorse than
the warms. Ube that eaife and delicious remedy
" DavIN'z VkGaTABLE WORM PAsTILLi' hey contain
no mineral, :hey are as plesant to the age and
palate as the most exquisite Confectionary, aud they
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind

OWorm.
Form.lIe wholesale and retail by Devins & 33ltor,

H. R Gray and all respectable Druggiste.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 184.

Province ofQuetec,I?
D str;ct of Montreal, In thé EUPERIOR COURT.
In the met:er o, lesae Ritchot.

Insulvent.
Notice is berebygiven ths.t on Thraday the twenty.

sixth day cf ay next, at ten of the clock in the fora
noon, or as soon as cuounse chn be beard, the under-
eigned will apply to the said Court for a discharge
under the sad Act.

[SAliE RITCHOT,
By MOREAI, QUIMEl & LACOSTE,

Attorneys ad liten.
Montreal i5th Msrch 1869. 2m32.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Province of Qaebec, lathé SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal, n E

ln the matter of Orezime Thibudeau, file, Trader,
of Moutieal,

An Insolvent.
On Tuesday, thé twerty-fifib day of May oerr, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court for hie dis-
charge ounder the said Act.

ONEZIME THIBAUDE AU, file,
By bis Atto:ney ad litemn,

L. L. CORBEILLE.
Montrea 15th Marcb, 18G9. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province f Qebe SUPERIORCOURT.Districtscf Montres!. SPRORCUT
ln the matter of Floride Deslongchampe, both in-

dividually and as baving heen in partuerhip
with Joseph Lambert and carrying on trade at
Montreal, under the naine and frm, of 1'Lam-
bert and Deslongchamps.'

Notice is hereby given that on thé seventeenth day
of May neir, at ten o'clock in th eforen w , or as ppy
es counsel Cao hé beard, thé undèreignaed vill spply

to the said Court for diecharge under the said ar.
FLORIDE DESLONGCBIAMPS

By L. L. CORBEIL.
Attorney ad Ham;

Montres! March Sth 1869. 2a3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Provirce ofQuebec, lu thé SUC
District of Montreal,' ERIOR CURT.

n tLé oatter of Godfroi Lacis. Au Insolvent.
Notice i berEby given tUbat on Mcnday the seven-

eenth day of Misy text at tEn of the clock iu ihe
orenoon, or is s.aon as Counsel can be beard tl:e
îndersigned iii soply to th esaid Cour for > dis
hurgé under thé n ove set.

GODFIIOI bAlAS.
By 0 AUGge

A t'orney ad liten
Mantreal 3rd Matcb 1869. 2m3L

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province nf Quebee, In theSUPERIOR COURT.
1)etrict of Monutrean,
n the matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.

An iasolvent.
Notice i hereby given that on Monday, the seven-

eenth day of May nort, at ten of the clock in the
orenoon or as soon as conusel an be heard, the un-
.ereigned will apply ta the said Court for a dis-
harge under the above Act.

FERDINAND F. PERRIN,
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ai lisem.
Montreal Srd March 1869. 2m31.

wi se Gavernmeoti. Tuas, tboughlàwe bave pro:Sovereig and ireo 80u1nmany respects ; but in iany

teste aganet an attempt on th e part of France aiers wbether of generai interest or of religions and
testate gi loatotemponte part lw F nch political importance, they are merely provinces, de.
to coerce Belgium into re'scindig any law whichpending on a central power which was constituted at
it bad passed on a matter w:thin its own right, we Berne in 1848, and wbch, in realiiy, extends ils do-
couldi not so much sympatbze with the appre- minion over the whole of Switzerland, and bence in-
bensions of itspeapleastareentth• great degree Influences the dicisions of the author-

représentations of the Enpreent.thedoma n ti 0s of the different Cantons. This central power.
rEconstitutedl by the radical party je cheifly composed

If a real grievance to French industry and enter- of Protestants, and ju in constant opposition to the
prise existed, it was better it should be removed conservateve narty, beink by its very nature, hostlei

by frank explanations; if-which is more import- to the Ctholie Cburch.
ant-B lgiur m was acting lieder upprebensians, Deducting the four or ve thousand Jews wbo are1
more or lésg excusable, ai Frencb ambition, eto 5e met with in the Cantons of Argovi" and Basle,g

2,0oOOO Swiep, juining the population of the countryj
Emperor would bave in any negotiations the op- may be divided into about two fifths oatholic. and
partunity of removing such apprehensions, making ibree efifthsProtestants. The cbief secte among the1
knawn bis truc sentiments, and brddrîn Europe latter are the Lutheran, which prevails ln the estern1

observe that the relations between France and rart of Swi'zsrland, ani Zialiandi the nerthernar
the eigbouringkingoniiver saisfator oaund Cslvinism in the Southéru, and thèse secte are1

thé neig bbaurîng kîngdam were satsfactary ta again'enbdivided according to the capr ce ofinoratorsi
the latter.-Times. Or the gooi plensure of Goveromente.

A Paris letter ta the Independance Belge The Catholie Church bas five Bishoprice. For the

relatesan amusing incident wich occurred at number of Catholices in Swituriand the nmber fq
rnsan atsi dent hichc antSunday vek; Ordinaries is rather limited, specially when it is re

the Princess Mathide's soiree on Sunday week ; membered that the faithful re dieprsed througbout1
the Emperor Napoleon being present. An act- the who:e conntry, intermixed with Protestanta, and.

ress from the Odeon Theatre recited Victor inhabiting a mountainous country, difficut of access.

Hugo's Ode ta Napoléon I., whxch in litUe else The dioceses are generally very eriensive.
Snch being the political and ecclesiastical position

than a long invective agaînst England. t so of Switzerland, it le sufficient to say, that the news
happened that our Ambassador, Lord Lyons, of an inter.ded LConail bas given ritto great et-c
was right in front of the actres, and it vas to pectation, but not proporly speaking ta any real

him> in utter ignorance of bis name and position, movement. AU look upoan the Coonnel as a great1

tint she seemed ta adjics thé poet's verses,*évent, and desire to bear aboutit, but tbey have not
That nhting mgt héwantdng ta picrease the yet been led to any serios examination into the rea-

sons for this assembly, and the consequences which
embarrassment of the Ambassador, the Emperor wli recuit from it - [Civilta Cattolica.
bad to lead o the applause. EWISs PsorTeTNTIEM.-Tbé 'Salle de la Reforma-

.Tna i or sut-The fete af Join aiArc ion' at Geneva bas been witnesing a s'range but ,
JoaorAn.-zhîiceopJunsfiaandinu>c uf 2500 er.i

. .
1

tendom. Les ne hope that so-called Christian dip- ftomé the day following, the father foucd thé baby
Iomaoy will throw no obstacle la the path of Otto- still worse ; and while contemplating another éleep-
man bonesty. - lèse night, the mother stepped from the room to at-

Ta R,sitasoD UosPIAToa.-Yenanzi, as you are tend to some domesttC duties, and left the father with
aiready aware, was the firet ta sign an engagement the child During ber absence ha administered a
ta expatriate blmself if amnestied, and heard bis com- portion of the Soothing Syrup ta the baby, and said
panion Locatelli (the brother of the murderer of notbing That night al Hbands elept Well, and the
Belletti, the gendarme, in 1861) bave. repaired ta little fellow awoue in the morning bright and happy,
Terni, the principal focos cf Garibaldianism on the The mother was delighted with thé sudden and won.
Papal frontier, and are being fêted by the friende derfai change, sud although at firt offended at the
and brothers' mnch ater the fashion of the pardoned déception practised upon ter,bas continued ta use the
Féoians wbe lave been enjoying the civic hospitali- Syrup, and oufféring, crying bables and restlées
ties of Cork. Yenanzi'a crime vas conspiracy ta nighte have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
overturn the Governrnent, te assassinate the King never yet failed ta relieve the baby, and overcorne
and Quéen of Napies at the girandola, es well as some the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a bottié.-
fifteen bundred Zonsv s and noted royaliet officers, Bold by all Druggists.
and inducing several of the doctors in the Consolaz. Be sure and call for
ione and Sto. Spirito hospitals ta poison and m-im d MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.,
Pontifical soldiers, and ta keep a school ofassassina-
tion for the sect in the anatomical théatre, where the Having the fae-sinilê Of 'CUaTra & Psaurrsr' on the
surgeons in his psy instrucred them how ta strike a outside wrapper. All others are base imitations.
quick ana deadly blow, practising them on dead February, 1868. 2m.
bodies. I remind your readers of this u aider ta
show them ont of 'hat naterial poliical martyrs are
frequently mode. The N'an'zone and other organs are A Paysterasa Qusro.-Wbat are your symp.
teeming with srmpatbetic articles aon thèse interesting toms? Are they a foui tangue, giddines, nause,
patriote and their fellows. Several Of the lowest uneasiness atter eating, pain in the side, cot.iips
tlass of prisoners bavé refased the benefit Of the tion, lssitude, beadache, mental depression, nud
a:nnests, and prefer being housed and fed at San danes ? These are signs of indigestion and biliont.
Michele ta the chances of being starved in Firerce, ness. If yn experience all of them, or any of them,
not being men of sufficient mark ta make political the surest wa ta obtain speedy relief is ta commence
capital out of.-Cet. a! tTblt. taking Britoi's Sugar-coated Pilla, and ta continue

Aillis very tranquil in Rame, but we are in Px takicg them until thé symptorms vanish. Do Yeu
pectation of a n xploion in Italy ere long in the ask why these pille rhould be preferred ta au ord:-
junction between Menabrea and the 'Permanente, nary purgative? The asweris that t:ey strengib-
will not lest many weeke: Mazini is busier than ena sweil as evacuate the bowels, q'icken and tone
ever, and his recent plot has ouly failed in part, and the weakeced stomach, and regenerate the diso:.
hé fully calculates on its success in the autumu. A dered liver.
project for theasaînatn 'f Vector Emmanuel 452
existe, and aise that of thé Emperor Napoleon on bie Agente for Montrea.l-Devius & Bolton, Lamp.
arrival at Corsica for the fêtes af September.- Cor. loueh & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
Northern Press. & Go., J Gardner. J. A. Hare, H. R. Grav, Picault

& Son. J. Gou!der R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
AMdUCJC


